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Voting 
bus rolls 
to polls 
B) JULIA H 'TER 
Manag;ng Edttor 
KATIE LARSON 
and LA RA BLOI N 
Spectal to the Shield 

"USI Vottng Shuttle" ran 
across ~te screen of one of the 
busses on USI on Tuesday. Thts 
bus was an extra bus and tts JOb 
was not JUSt to take students to 
and from classes, but also atd 
~tern m the process of voung. 

The shuttle transponed >tu
dent> to West Terrace Elementary 
School to vote. 

The bus was sparse, but tt car
ried a few who would have not 
voted otherwtse. 

"I probably would not have 
gone tf there was not a shunle;· 
said arah Darnell, 18, a social 
science secondary education 
maJor. "I am from the Indianapo
lis area and moved here m 
August. f do not have a car." 

Brad Ellswor th celebrates with wife, Beth, and daughter, ndrea, aft er the ~ ffi cia l a nnouncement of his Co ngressional Victol). T he Democrats and o\Cr 700 sup
porters celebrated th e win at the Executive Inn in Eva nsville on Th csday mght. Photo J .D. Becht 

Thts election year was the first 
for Darnell who registered to 
vote "'hile m high school. "I feel 
hke voung is expected of me or 
tt 's an obligauon. but at the same 
ttme f want to do tt."" she sa~d. "I 
didn't pay as much attentton to 
the election as I would have 
liked. but I dtd do my research." 'Ellsworth's team' takes seat in House Rachael Davidson. 19. a nurs
mg major, was also a first-ume 
voter. he also regiStered to vote 
whtle at the poll, an act he said 
took five mmuteS to complete 
and was ahle to cast her vote 
tmmedtately. 

By BRANDO COLE 
The Shteld stall' 
and ~nCB EL PliiLLIP 
Special to Tite lueld 

About 700 ecstatic, excited 
Democratic supponers packed the 
Execuuve Inn in downtown 
Evansville TUesday mght to cole
brute what some said was a "'beau
tiful chango:· 

··Politics " going to take a 
beautiful change for us," said 
Lilly Howenon, a Hamson High 
School clas>mate of Brad 
Ellswonh. 

Ellsworh easily defeated 
mcumbent U.S. Rep. John Hostet
tler m the race to represent ~te 8th 
Dtstrict in the U. . House of Rep
resentati,es. Hostettler, a leading 
voice for social conservatives. 

was first elected in the 1994 GOP 
takeover of the House. 

Late m the evening, Ellswonh 
entered the hall at the Executive 
Inn to thank hts supponers. He 
talked about the students and 
younger people who worked on 
his cantpaign. 

"Don't ever think a 2Q..some
thing docsn 't have it going on." he 
said. He also thanked the commu
nity in general. 

"You need wonderful Hoosiers 
who want to do the right Llungs." 

He said hts goals as representa
uve arc to bring "the troops home 
smartly and wisely." He also 
wants a country that makes more 
friends than enemies. The crowd 
screamed their suppon when he 
satd: "American jobs belong to 
Americans and that's the way we 

need to keep them." 
EUswonh credtted the voters 

wHh the win. "You' re the ones 
who voted for change - change in 
office and change m the way our 
country works," he said whtle 
people screamed an excitement 
Some swarmed the stage. others 
stood on chairs. 

•·t•m going to personally come 
around and thank each and every 
one of you. But the only '"'Y I can 
truly thank you ts to go to Wash
ington, D.C., and make you 
proud." 

Bob Detg. a member of ~te 
Vanderburgh County Counctl, 
won a seat as tate senator in 
TUesday's election. He said. "I 
thmk tt 's a big Democrntic sweep 
and people want change." 

Deig has three children in col-

lege - one at Indiana Universtty, 
one at U I and one at h') Tech -
and his wife also atten<b USI 

"We need to help college stu
dent>," he said. addmg that he also 
suppons health care. full-day 
kinderganen. education fimdmg 
and economic developmenL 

Ellswonh supponers said they 
could ~cnse the weather was 
changing at the Democranc cele
bration. 

Ellswonh ts "honest and sin-
cere." said Mark Q\,:en. 
Ellswonh ·s campBJgn chamnan. 

"Anyone who has woried for 
htm knows that." 

There was no doubt m any
one's mind that EUswonh and the 
Democrnts would be victorious 
tonight. people srud. 

The band Flashback kept an 

already energettc crowd gomg 
mto the rught. People vtC\\ed It as 
a festi\e occasion, dancmg -
some dressed as Jesters and one as 
Santa Claus. and 1\.1 BC 
played on huge screens, and a 
g;ant board displayed the vote 
counL 

Chief Deputy heriff Eric 
\Villinm:, became El\~worth's suc
cessor when he won lu · campatgn 
for Vanderburgh County shenJf 

"It's an honor to be a pan of the 
conununtl)."" he said. "f"m a per
son he can count on.·· 

Dunng the pany, Allan trange 
played ptano bar mustc. with peo
ple rngmg along to :lr.tagme" 
and·· 'e\\ York. ·e\\ York'" 

··11 was a good day for the 
Democrat> m the th :· Howenon 
said. 

"'I dido·, regtSter to vote when 
1 turned 18 but l would have oth
erwise." Davidson satd. "My 
parents have a lot to do with my 
decision to vote but 1 also want to 
~upport my country." 

ick Whtttemore, a psycholo
gy major, WD.> another one of the 
fev•· students who took advantage 
of the election shuule bus. 

" It 's your duty to ,·ore." Wlut
temore said. 

The bu dropped htm off, 
made another tnp to campus and 
returned to ptck hun up, still 
empty. 
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Tearful ceremony marks anniversary of deadly tornado 
(AP)-Ftrc trucks raised their lad
ders to touch in an arch above a 
church doorway Monday ntght as 
survive~ and volunteers gathered 
to mourn and remember the two 
dozen people lo" a year ago to a 
vtolent tornado. 

Wi~t red light> flashmg, the 
bridged ladden. were a ymbol of 
strength and recovery m the afler
math of u tornado that swept a 41-
mtle path of destructton on ov. 6, 
2005. program offictals satd. 

13ut for many of more than 
1.000 pc'Ople at the ceremony, the 
anntvCNtry of l nd~;mu's deadliest 
'tonn tn dc'Cad"' was emotionally 
drnming 

11Titi!t Wlb going to be a difficuh 
hurdle, whether we were here ·ru, a 

community or home alone," said 
John Manin. whose 2-year-old 
son. C.J .. was killed m the stonn. 
"This was a way that we could al l 
take the hurdle together." 

The tornado struck shonly afler 
2 a.m. 'vi th winds close to 200 
mph. It tore apan hundreds of 
homes arowtd Evansville and the 
nearby town of ewburgh as peo
ple slept. 

The tornado scattered fields 
wt~> shorn homes, and the worst 
devastation was at Evans\'ille's 
Eastbrook Mobile !lome Park, 
where 20 people were ktllcd. 
including Mattin's son. mother 
and gnutdmother. 

But the anmversruy ceremony 
wos about more than remember-

ing that tragedy. 
It was also about learning to 

live after the stonn. 
"For those of you here this 

eventng who lo t those loved 
ones, you can be assured tlterc are 
many people till praymg for 
you," said Brandi rawley-Gish, 
whose horne '""" dc'tro) ed m the 
stonn. "We arc here tonight to help 
you cany on." 

The progmm was sponsored by 
the Remembering t ovember 6th 
Commtltcc and mcluded 
">lidcshows on towenng screens 
timed to mustc. PhotOSraPh' of 
survivon. and vl nrns flashed to 
music as members of the audience 
wept 

The Re, . bane 0 ' eil told sur-

v1vors that hcalmg will come. 
though it may ne,·er be complete. 

"There "ill always be that 
empttn "said 0' eil, who has 
helped people n.-co\er !Tom the 
stoml 

Debbte Bums, prcstdent of the 
cornmntee, also said the tonn's 
one-year anntvcr;ary should mark 
a tmtc to move forward 

,,Don't let that tornado take 
away any more of you than n 
nlrcady dtd." satd Burns. " ho vol
unteered after the >&omt and ha., 
put together a book ofptctures and 
ston., about ""tho'C who dted. 
those \\ ho survi'ed. and those 
whoga\'e. 

"'That mght you dtdn't have the 
power. Today you have ~tc power 

to say \\hat you will and mil not 
let that tornado continue to do." 
he said. 

1\farun, who sang a country 
song dunng the ceremony that he 
dedtcated to h!S mother. srud not a 
day pa;scs that he doesn't think 
about those he lost m the torn>. 

He ofien put> a toy car he 
bought hiS son tn ~te passenger 
-.eat as he dm es to help him 
reml!mber 

"It's 11\'Cn pretty siO\\, but I'm 
hcahng much bcuer now than I 
wns ix months ago," tartan snid 
after the ...en1cc: ~en I\\'& 100 

busy trymg to be tough for m} 
wtfe, I didtt~ do my own healtng. 

ow ~he\ teachmg me thmgs." 

One year since 
deadly tornado 

=P"~u~ npped 1/vough ru:;:. , 
~~.:"' l v 
Indiana a year ago thts Sunday, 
lolling 24 peope. most of them 
tn a mobile home park •n 
Evansville lndlanlll 

~ ,t,' ~ 0 51Vft • • • 

INDIANA t - , ' 

Ev•navl~ 

PaO> 1. 
""'~ 

......... 
I Jt.,~r. • Henderson ~ 

KENTUCKY 
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Assessment Day charts growth 8 20 takes alternative 
rock to The Edge B) ' ,\FLAKE 

pc'Cinl to The hicld 

A~">mcnt ().,y ,.., more than 
fU.'t n day ofT for sophomon."S and 
some scmor. 

'"A """mcnt Day tc:,t; help 
I ndmim-,tmtors und fllculty 

l:k!ucr understand the acadcm1c 
background of our studcnl' as well 
a. ... how thc1r lc\ cl of knowledge 
.1nd cn ttcul thmkmg abihtu!'i 
change over tunc;· said J~ph 
\\'mgo .. "" ey n..~h n.\SOCIRtc 
from the Depanmcnt ol lru.tuu
toonal Re...,m:h ut U 1 

In other \\Ords, bv'Cause the 
~mcnt Day exam .... do not 

drnrnntocally change from when 
\rudcni.S are ~hml!n to the umc 
they are J Unio~. the t~t.' \how 
\ lrtklt fre<..hmcn know ~;;ommg mto 

I, .md how much more tht.'Y 

'Assessment Day t ts help USI 
administrators and faculty bett r 
understand the academic background 
of our students' 

-Joseph Wingo 
survey research associate 

learn by the tunc they nre jumon.. 
Fti'.Htmc, full ~ time ff'C;!.hmen 

must take tl~e Measure of Acodc
lll iC Proficiency and Progrc..\S 
( W'l') t ~ which coven. toptcs 
m ten c. humonincs nnd nnturul 
SCience. \Vhen tlu .. "Se .., tudcnL'l nre 
JUmors. Ll1c)· arc again reqmrud to 
take the M PP t t. 

ddittonally, 11 i' mandatory 
thnt scmon. 1113JOnng m Biology. 
Chcmt \try, Economic.<;. 12ngli h. 

History, tathemotic.c;, Polit ical 
tcncc and p,ychology take the 

Major Foeld T.,t. 
The Major Foeld Test helps 

dcpi 1 the changes that tltese pro
gmm:-. need to moke to thcar cur~ 
ri ulum. 

tudcnt> enrolled m 
mcnt 452 tako th~ 
Field,..,~ nnd 
Geology take tho 
traM to the M pp ""'""'!lltllllll 

Field 1i t and \ AT cO\er only 
material 'tudcnts would huvc B, ADRIAN fO ICA 
learned from cla;se> on thetr Tho hteld tntl 
maJor 

U l"s academic gro\\1h i~ por
trayed on ~tc comparison of 'c'"''' 
with other univero;uaes odmini~

tra tmg MAPP. 
Fn..,hmcn at U I normally 

score ' lightly bela\\ the national 
ovcmge, \\he~ junior'\ at U I 
typ1cally sc re at or above the 
nnuonal avemge. 

A rding to Wingo, the over-
all auendance rate for AS>C' mcnt 
Day is 93 pcn:cnt. !fa student fiuls 
to come 10 "-! he or 
sbo 

U I\ campll' radoo has changed tl!- name from "the College R 
Alternatt\c" to ··The Edge." 

" \Ve nre uying to make 1t sound like a comml!rcial radio \tatron." \J.rd 
Program Dtrcctor Tm,·is Tornatore. "We dtd not feel it [lltc College 
RockAltemoti\e] \\ ~a true commcrcaal name." He all)() said the fanner 
name \\as a d(::)Cnption ofmlbtC played. not a radio <;mt:Jon ident1ty. 

Along \\1111 the nc\\ name, me radio suuton hoJX.~ to become more 
mvohcd w1th C\"ents on-campus and workmg wnh organizntions such as 
APB and Resodence Ltfc. The radto >tattoo ism the basement so by the 
~nd of the year. one goaJ for them as to have more campus-wide lfl\.OI\"e-
ment. TI>cy also hope to have lllilgating parties before porung e>ents. 
especially \\1th ba!.ketball ..cason m full s-.\1ng. 

'"\Ve are ~ 1iU trymg to get invol\·ed w1lh the commurury: · ~ud Toma
lore. He would abo like to ee more mvoh·cmcnt between media outlets 
on campu~. 

This ~~ weekend. the rnd10 ~taiJOn went to the ~ketbaJI bet\\ l-en 
and UE. tatlgaung and providmg music. 
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Hostettler ends last race 

Thur day 11 /9 

9a.m. 
Lions Club USI 
UC Bridge 

By ANTHONY PATE 
Special Projects Editor 

A crowd of 200 to 300 people 
casually talking among them
selves carne together in a roar, 
stomping and clapping, as Con
gressman John Hostettler 
approached the podium, which 
was decked in red and white bal
loons. 

" I have in fact been very hon
ored to serve the 8th Di trict of 
Indiana," Hostettler said. "And for 
that I want to thank you and thank 
God for the opportunity to serve 
you." 

He said he would not run for 
political office again. 

"There will not be another race 
for me again," he said. 

Hostettler said there are two 
sides of USI that Thesday's vote 
will affect: the student side and dte 
ability to find a job after college. 

"The change in the House will 
determine the direction on both 
issues," Hostettler said. 

Hostettler had won he would have 
created an environment desimble 
for business. 

"Jobs are not going to be creat
ed by keeping minimum wage tlte 
sante, but by raising it employers 
will not have enough to pay their 
employees more and productivity 
will not increase,u Orem said. 
'There wouldn't be an increase in 
income and, since there would not 
be an increase, there would not be 
new money to pay new employ
ees." 

Aaron Ridlen, executive chair· 
man of the College Republicans, 
said the way the vote goes would 
determine the speaker of the 
House because whoever is voted 
into Congress votes who will 
become Speaker of the House. 

"In that regard, it affects USI 
students because tlte Speaker of 
the House determines the direction 
of the culture." Ridlen said. 

"I could write the best bill ever 
and the Speaker of the House 
could trike it down without a 

Hostettler has represented the vote." 
8th District since 1994. Sean Selby, a 2005 USI gradu-

Josh Orem from the USJ Col- ate, said influence on USI should 

mum wage tssue. He said if 

Dream / lege Republicans said the vote come from the state government 
would ultimately affect the mini- and not the federal government. 

Dems capture 3 Congressional seats 

Week Trivia Contest 

International Education Week Trivia Contest 
UCI7 

12 p.m.- I p.m. 
Nix the FL• Smoking Cessation 
UC215 

3:30p.m.- 4:30p.m. 
Study Abroad Information Session- Summer 
UC214 

4:30 p.m.- 5:30p.m. 
Toastmasters meeting 
OC2011 

7 p.m. 
USI Theatre pnoduction of A Mjdsummer Night's Dream 
USI Theatre 

9 p.m. 
UC College Democrats meeting 
UC214 

Wednesday ll /15 

ALLDAY 
International Education Week Trivia Contest 
UCI7 

II a.m. 
International Gift Sale 
UC Old lofonnauon Desk 

I p.m. 
H. Lee Hooper Lecture by Dr. Charles Petranelc 
Forum I 

4 p.m.- 4:30 p.m. 
Don't Delay! : Anti-Procrastination Techniques 
EDII02 

4:30p.m. 
APB General meeuog 
UC2 14 

5 p.m.- 6 p.m. 
USI Spectrum meeting 
RLOOJ2 

5 p.m.- 6 p.m. 
USI Economics and Finance Club meeting 
OC2027 

7 p.m. 

(AP}-Indiana voters sent a 
resounding nCK:onfidence vote to 
Republicans in Washington lUes
day, ousting congressional incum
bents in the 2nd, 8th and 9th Dis
tricts and giving Democrats three 
of the 15 seats they needed to take 
control of the U.S. House. 

The turnover was unusual for 
Indiana, where congressional 
incumbents are generally safe. 
Since 1994, only three incumbents 
had lost their seats. 

Brian Vargus, a political science 
professor at Indiana University
Purdue University at Indianapolis, 

in Iraq. 
"The war pervaded everything," 

Vargus said. "It was just a nasty, 
son of irritating itch. .. . You 
remember the famous saying that 
all politics is local? In this case, 
there was enough of a naturnl 
unease about the direction of the 
country and Congress in general." 

In southern Indiana's embattled 
9th District, Baron Hill squeaked 
past Rep. MjJce Sodrel despite mil
lions national Republicans poured 
into the race. 

"For the last six years, this has 
been one-party rule," Hill told sup
poners Thesday night 

"When you've got one-party 
rule for too long, trouble starts, 
and tha~s what's going on in 

\ 

attributed the GOP losses this year 
to a combination of an anti-incum
bency mood, a general dissatisfuc
tion with Republicans and the war 

BUS continued from Page 1 
Jll, 

The shuttle made continuous rounds through campus, housing and the 
elementary scbool that served the Perry-8 district. Due to the small 
amount of voters at the poll, students had to wait approximately ten min
utes after voting to be shuttled back to campus. 

" It took longer for me to get there than it did to vote," said Darnell, 
who admitted the process was much easier than she had expected. 

'1 guess people thinlc it will take forever but it took me less than five 
minutes. 

"Maybe 10 people carne to vote the entire time I was there. It was 
really straight forward, just a touch-pad computer screen." 

The service was a first for US I. The shuttle ran from 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
and carried an average of a couple of students every hour. Several stu
dents got on the btis thinking it was the regular campus shuttle and when 
told it was strictly election-only, they left. 

Faculty members and students alike discussed the voting shuttle until 
coming to a final decision. 

"'The University said, 'You know what? Let's promote voting and this 
is how we are going to do it- provide a free voting shuttle,"' said Roben 
Parrent, vice president for Student Affairs. 

The voting shuttle was also handicap accessible to meet every voter's 
needs. 

820 continued from Page 1 

They also had a lot of things to give away that went along with the new 
name change. 

Tornatore said he also hopes to get more sports coverage since they 
heard ESPN is leaving the Evansville Market 

"We would like to be the station to armounce USI basketball," he said. 
According to Tornatore, the radio Station bas sports armouncernents in 
the morning every half hour, with coverage ranging from the Indianapo
lis Colts to high school sports scores. "We are trying to be as local as pos
sible since ESPN is leaving." 

Although AM 820 plays alternative music, the Station did not stan out 
that way. According to Tornatore, when the Station first started out 25 
years ago, they played jazz music and the call name for the station was 
"82..0, WSWI." 

"It is bard to get kids to work for a jazz station," he said. 
Although there are other alternative stations that bave a broadcast sig

nal in the area, such as 89.1 , The Bash, it is based in Illinois at Wabash 
Valley College. "We felt we needed to be Southern Indiana's alternative 
station," he said. 

The station is still changing, specifically over the summer. 
According to Tornatore, the Station used to play some emo and indy; 

although they sti ll play these genres, they also play harder rock and music 
that people know of, while still introducing upcoming bands. 

Although local bands are accepted, they do have some criteria, such as 
good production quality; it also must pass the music director's approval. 
Tornatore said they cannot play low-<juality music because they broad
cast in AM, though it is "crystal clear" on the intemeL 

USI Theatre production of A Midsummer Night's Dream 
US! Theatre 

AM 820 also used to have bands come in and play live sets, such as 
Patent Pending. though in order to continue that, they would need three 
new people. 

"We would probably be working those poor kids to death," he said. 
"If the hand is willing to come down here and contacts the station, they 
will do a live set on the air, but due to lack of staff, it has been put on hia
tus." 

?p.m. 
Rwandan Genocide Survivor- Dr. Tbarcwe Semmega 
Carter Hall 

7:30p.m. 
Men's Basketball hosts Wayne State 
PAC 

Classified A ds 

Open room in Eagle Village 
Females Only 

Contact (812) 459- 1159 for Information 

Washington." 
Sodrel said backlash against 

Republicans and discontent with 
the war might have played a role 
in hi defeat But he defended the 
U.S. presence in Iraq. 

"I think we need to wake up and 
smell the coffee - tl1ese folks 
intend to kill us," Sodrel said. 
"This is not a criminal activity, this 
i a war. And if America is not 
commiued and is not willing to 
prosecute the war, we're in serious 
trouble." 

The largest margin of victory 
went to Brad Ellsworth, the popu· 
lar Vanderburgh County sheriff 
who gained national attention as 
he helped lead recovery efforts 
after a deadly tornado in Evans-

ville a year ago. 
Ellsworth capitalited on a low. 

key campaign by llostottlcr m th< 
district known as the "Bloody 8th' 
for its history of clo>e. contentious 
races. 

llo lcttler, who never 1\.'Cervcd 
more than 53 percent of the vote in 
six elections, thanked eantpatgn 
worken., hugged his wife and chtl· 
dren and \viped tean; from hb 
youngost son's face. 

"Tonight, votcn; in the 8th Dts
trict of Indiana voted for chan!!'! 
and they voted overwhelmingly; 
he told upponers. 

"I have been very honored and 
blessed to serve the 8th District of 
Indiana for tlte past 12 year>." 

• Butralo Wings W. Evansville a USI c.mp. 
• Chlcken i<lckers 424-7333 

•Otusy Bread •And Morel 421 N. Saint joseph !we. 

------~---------~ CAMPUS 1 ~ MEDIUM v SPECIAL I VMEGA DW: 

I Large I Medium Pizza with I 
1 1-Topptng Pizza I up to 5 Toppings I 

~ SSP.~ ~ S9!_@ l 
I OfFa #118 I OITa #126/ 170 I I _T_...,,....... I OOTA __ , .. T .. - I 
L. ...,.,,._,..,~ _,.,... I _...,,_,.-. -·-J 

----------~----------~ I ~ PIZZA 1 ~ LAIGB I I v •stix 1 VMEGADW: 1 
I Large 2-Topptng Ptua I I 
I p~uo,_.-.,a...-. I Large Pizza with I 
I BraodftJcb or Clnna StUO I up to 5 Toppings I 
! S119! : S119! I 
I Offu #129 1

1 
OITa #122/ 168 1

1 I _T_..., .... _ • .,. .... .,_, ... ..,.,. .. -
L. MdlttDtO..,DWICSial tQiiM12llllll I OltllpDWit1 ....... ~U/1-J 

----------~----------. : ~ 555 1 ,A_ PARTY I 
I V DEAr I V PIZZASI 1 
I 3 or more I 4 I 
I Medium 1-Topptng : Large I 
I Pizzas I 1-Topplng Pizzas ~ 

: SSe!~h 1 S2600 I 
' I • •• I 
I OITu N 145 I OfTer 1102 

• .. -=l=:=--"~1::. 11 ~~~~,...~:~ ----------- ---------
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Indiana universities 
should recruit Hoosiers 

Recent changes in admissions brains. 
policies across the state are making Other rea ons for appealing to 
it more difficult for Indiana rcsi- non-Hoosiers might be to boost aca-
dents to get accepted into federally- demic standing, grant and research 
funded universities across Indiana. dollars. and reputations. Last year, 
Many believe the standards are ris- almost three-fourths of lU grant aid 
ing because these schools are trying was given to out-of-state students. 

, to draw more out-of-st3te students. Here at USI we have a large 
! Out-of-state students pay higher number of commuter students, and 
:,,

111 

tuition rates, and this is believed to hopefully, the university will con-
be one of the main motivators. tinue that trend. The larger schools 
Another reason is to attempt to lure like Ball State, IU and Purdue are 
a smarter student body. the ones being referred to. 

! Indiana schools should focus Perhaps these other universities 
! on educating indiana residents making it more difficult for resi-
' instead of alienating them and dents to get accepted directly corre-
~~~. bringing in out-of-staters that might lates to the enrollment boost we 've 

have scored I 00 points higher on seen here at US I. So, in the small 
their SATs. While Indiana is not scope of things, USI is benefiting, 

, know as one of the smartest states but Indiana college hopefuls are 
i in the US, we should work on edu- receiving the shon end of the edu-

L~~:~~~-:~~~~-i~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~----~~~~-~~~~~~:-----------------------! 

Letter to 
the Editor 

Why not allo"' gay ntarriage? 
IN RESPONSE TO 
LAST WEEK'S 
LETTER: 

Equal rights should not only apply when convenient 

To the Editor; 

Perhaps if the two men were 
naked and one guy had his 
hand on Ute other guy's anus it 
might be considered an appro
priate metaphor for the photo
in-question. Viewers ques
tioned the picture not because 
the two girls were kissing, not 
even because the girls were 

I 
nude. The picture was created 
purely to shock the audience. 
Yes, many great artists have 
done this in the past. The dif
ference is that such pieces 
were done in good taste. The 
photographer did not shock 
the public because of their 
views on homo exuality. 
Viewers were shocked 
because of the public display 
of graphic sexual intimacy 
between the subjects. If you 
want to promote the beauty of 
homosexuality, or even sexu-

l ality in general, you can do so 
,1 without a hand job. That is 

why the photo-in-question 
belongs more so on teenage 
boys' computer screens rather 
than glorified in a magazine 
or in a newspaper. I would 
like to think that especially 
the supporters of art would be 
able to take a step back and 
clearly see the issue here 
rather than blindly conforming 
to the cry of the First Amend
ment. The question is not real
ly if it is an or not, but 
whether certain genres of art 
should be published. The fact 
is if it is art, it is bad art. 

Katherine Roemer 
US I student 

By WES GROGAN 
The Shield staff 

So what's the big 
deal with gay mar
riage? For years, this 
has been a major 
political firestorm 
and I really don't see 
the big deal. Sides 
are chosen~ statistics are tossed around 
and religious morals are brought up 
again and again while no one actually 
answers the issue. 

If you ask me, it's all a bunch of 
crap. Marriage i a union, that much I'll 
agree on. That sanctity of marriage. 
however, hasn't existed in a very long 
time. 

I can understand people not wan ling 

gay couples to make marriage look bad, 
since us heterosexuals are so good at 
doing that ourselves. 

It's not like we have a high divorce 
rate, right? Us Americans have always 
prided ourselves on our "stick-to-it-ive
ness" and why shouldn't we? We only 
need to worry when the divorce rate gets 
up to 90 percent. 

Is it the children factor? Sure, 
homosexual couples don't make their 
own children, but I don't see the govern
ment banning marriage for those who 
are old or infertile. Maybe it's a fear that 
they can't provide a proper environment 
in which to raise children. Personally, 
I've never once heard of a heterosexual 
couple that abuses their children, mur
ders them pr just plain ,neglects tl;lem. 
Every " property•• marri_ed couple is 

always perfect with their kids. After all, 
crimjnals on death row can't get mar
ried, right? I guess Child Services can 
be shut down for good, now that gay 
marriages are being banned. 

It's not the sanctity of marriage, and 
it's not a fear for children. It's because 
we live in a smal l-minded society that 
can't accept anything that doesn't fit our 
definition of normal. 

Only a few generations ago, the 
black community and women were 
banned from voting. The Chinese in the 
west were used as lave labor to build 
railroads, the Irish were seen as ignorant 
drunks and the Native Americans were 
just alcoholic trash to be kicked to the 
next reservation. Each of these percep
tions have been shown to be ignorant 
a~d society is !>ener for having done so. 

So, why have we sti ll not learned toler
ance? 

The fact that their lifestyle doesn't 
hun anyone isn't a factor. The notion 
that they approach relationships the 
same as everyone of us has nothing to 
do with it. We just think they're creepy 
because they are attracted to something 
we aren't. 

We need to recognize that it's our 
hang-up, not theirs. Equal rights are not 
something that can only be used when 
it's convenienL If I have the right to get 
married, I will never begrudge anyone 
else those same rights, regardless of the 
reason. If marriage is good enough for 
us to screw up. i~s good enough for 
everyone to screw up. 

It's time we remember what United 
We Stand actua\\y means again. 

Game-playing hinders communication 
ByASHLEE 
MCCANN 
The Shield staff 

Its 2006, an era 
of communication 
and technology. So, 
please tell me why 
men and women srill 
have problems with 
simple communica
tion? 

The communications industry is one 
of the leading industries in the world. · 
Every day we communicate through 
several forms, from the Internet to the 
phone to even some real-life, face-to
face conversations. 

Why do men and women sri ll act 
like they have no communication ski lls 
by playing games and trying to decipher 

signs from one another? As a woman, I 
can say that I am beyond sick of trying 
to know what a guy is thinking or feel
ing. I bet most women would agree and 
say that they have spent far too many 
hours pondering what the bell is going 
on in a man's head. And vice versa, I 
know us ladies can be a bit nutty at 
times. 

Do they just want sex? Do they find 
me attractive? Is there a future? Where 
is this going? Should l call him? Should 
I play hard to get? 

I don ' t understand why men can't 
just be upfront with women. I don ' t 
want to hear the bullshit of them not 
wanting to hurt a girls feelings either. 
What is going to really hurt her in the 
long run is sleeping with her and never 
calling again. If you just want sex, say 
that! 

After having a text message session 
that lasted three hours with my ex 
boyfriend, I have decided we have taken 
for granted our communication tools. 

I should have gotten something out 
of that very long conversation with him, 
but it was full of Internet smileys and 
other annoying symbols. I shouldn ' t 
have to decipher his text message sym
bols to understand what be 's trying to 
say. Just tell me and stop hiding behind 
a text. 

When it comes to dating, how are 
we supposed to know if there will be 
that second date or if you hould kiss 
someone? 

Yes. sometimes you can just tell , 
but why can ' t people discuss these 
things. In my dating experience only a 
few guys have actual ly said they liked 
me and wanted to be with me. Those 

words were exactly what I needed to 
hear. So, I ask why more guys don ' t say 
what they are thinking. 

I know there is always the concern 
of rejection when telling someone how 
you feel , but that's part of life. Everyone 
gets rejected sometimes. Even those 
Abercrombie-looking dudes walking 
around campus all smug have gotten 
rejected, and it will happen again. 

My point is: Have the halls to tell a 
woman how you feel about her. If your 
not into her. say that, but if you do find 
her appealing, tell her what you want -
even if its just sex. 

Let 's give up the games already; I 
spent my whole childhood playing 
games I don ' t need them now. Now, 
unless we are talking about1\vister, 
because things could get interesting 
there. 

.. 

Fix the Hubble telescope 
By AORJ TOICA universe since the Greeks started to do 

their experiments and since Galileo point
ed his telescope towards the heavens. 
Why stop there? 

••• later Shield Online 
Whl!Jt's been your ex 

with intershlps at 

.JI<:,; 
•. 1 ~r . 

hy. 

The Shield staff 

NASAwant to 
send a crew up to the 
Hubble pace Tele
scope to fix it and 
upgrade it. So what? 
Why should we contin
ue the space program? 
Who cares? For one, I 
do. 

Although the Hubble had a rocky start 
back in 1990, it certainly has redeemed 
itself and then some. The pictures it ha 
taken and the things it has shown us are 
amazing and ore only a small fraction that 
is out there. 

ing wartime, it is hard to see the govern
ment giving ASA $900 million to launch 
this sucker when we are pending billions 
and have spent billions on a war, as ide 
from other domestic problems. It docs not 
tnake cnse to me at this point in time to 
go spending $900 million on the space 
div ision. Do not get me 
wrong. I am all about what they are doing. 
It is really incredible that man is able to 
see actual things that you see in Star Trek 
or Star Wars out in space and people can 
be sent to stay out in pace; however, first 
things first. 

Let us get the war done and fini shed. 

My advisor never 
brought up internships 

80% 

Ironically enough, I am in astronomy 
with Dr. Pickett . I have always enjoyed 
looking at the stars and wondering what is 
out there, if aliens exist or if there is any
tl~ing out there. I nm curious. I am bcgin
nmg to learn o lot about space, aka, Ute 
Final Frontier. 

From what I hove lennted so far. it is 
big. Real big. Half the things we sec, 
however, we would not be able to sec 
wiUtout such tools. In ·the Ia t hundred or 
so years. we hove learned more about the 

From what I have learned just in my 
astronomy class, I would ay it is definite
ly wonh keeping up. It cannot be 
d0$cribed in words what some of the 
image in space look like; a lso. we con 
never hope to sec them, because some arc 
just too for away or we just cannot sec 
them without glass that costs several 
grand. olution: let the atollite do the 
work. After all . that is what the taxes pay 
for. 

Let u bring our guys home. Let us take 
care of bus iness on Earth before we go out 
to do something like this out in space. 

Besides, we owe that much to our 
troops. Maybe we hould a ll go to 

ASA's Web ite and buy a poster to help 
fund the space program. Hey, if we a ll 
pitch in SS, we can do it. ave the pace 
Progmm! 

My advisor 
mentioned 
internships in 
passing 

20% 
My advisor stressed 

importance of internships 
OK, space is grea t, righ t? It has got a 

lot of cool stuff, more Utan any of us can 
ever imagine. lt comes down to thi : dur· 
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wandan genocide survivor will tell his 
tory during International Education Week 

B) . CHAD HOULDERS 
and 1ARIA BRIGHT 
nte hield staff 

Many U I students are too 
) uung to remember the Rwanda 
genocide. If it were not for the 
movie "Hotel Rwanda," even 
fewer would know about the 
ktllings. 

In 1994, the international com
munity 'vitnessed days of murder 
'" the small Afiican country of 
I wanda, On average, 8,000 
Tutsi tribal members and their 
1-lutu sympathizers were laugh
tered per day by Hutu eXtremists. 

Dr. Tharcisse Seminega has 
been asked to speak ne.<t 
Wednesday about his experience 
a.' a Tutsi sun~vor 12 years after 
the killings. His presentation will 
start 7 pm at Carter Hall and is 
one of several scheduled events 
for this year 's International Edu
c'lltion Week ov. 13-17, coordi-

nated by U Is International Pro
grams and ervices DeparunenL 

eminega wns a senior lecturer 
at the ational University of 
Rwanda in Butare, where more 
than 50 Tutsi and moderate Hutu 
professors where killed. He and 
hi fiunily of sLx were able to sur
vive due in part to the help of 16 
people of the Hutu ethnic group 
who were originally sent to kill 
them, but instead risked their 
lives to save them. 

"He has a unique story," said 
Herman Thomas Jr., program 
advisor for the Multicultural en
ter. 

In addition to his survival 
story, Dr. eminega said he \viii 
expand on the relations between 
Hutu and Tutsi before the colo
nial era and in the wake of Ger
man and Belgian colonialism to 
help the audience sec how hatred 
built up and culminated into 
genocide. 

TI10mns said it is important for 
students to undersHmd that with 
today 's technology ~1ey arc more 
likely find themselves subject to 
culture clash in the professional 
world as compared to 20 yea"' 
ago. 

" ocicty is bl.:ocoming more 
and more globalized," he said. 
"We need to educate U I .ru
dcnts that the world is bigger, not 
just Evansville and ~1e state of 
Indiana." 

Heidi Gregori-Gahan, Din:c
tor of lntemationnl Programs ;md 

erviccs, also pointed at a practi
cal >tde of intemational educa
tion, particularly studying abroad. 

"Becoming world mmdcd. tol· 
eran~ independent, and open 
nunded are some thing we know 
happen \vith students who >tudy 
abroad" Gregori-Gahan said. 
'These are some of ~1e ski lls 
employers are looking for. In tl1is 
day, it's tmportant to have people 

who cnn opcmtc effectively in a 
global society." 

InternatiOnal Education Week 
i n joint ellbrt by tl1e U .. state 
department and ~1e U. . depart
ment of Education to .. recognize 
the global exchange environment 
between ~1e U. and otl1cr coun
tries.~' The international week 
schedule is filled wi~1 many dif
lbrent events. 

On Monday, Nov. 13 at 4 p.m. 
the movie, "ReOections in the 
Mirror, through tl1e eyes of Inter
national tudcnts at U I" will 
play for only fuculty and staff in 
u 206. 

"We hope to use thb as 
resource in the classroom with 
the purpose of helping people 
understand the culture and needs 
of mtemational tudents," said 
Gregori-Gahan. 

All faculty and staff interested 
in attending the movie are 
encouraged to contact the Inter-

national Progmms and ervices 
office. 

On Nov. 14 from noon to I 
p.m. ~1ere will be a lunch and 
team," an Pablito: Puebla and 
the Papermaking Tradition of 
Mexico'\vill be presented in the 
University uite of the University 

enter. Associate Dean of Liber· 
al Arts Michael Aakhus will 
show slides of his recent trip to 
Mexico. 

On Nov. 15 from II a.m.- 2 
p.m. there wi ll be an lntemational 
Gill ale. Handcrafted items 
from around the world wi ll be on 
sale. 

"The majority of funds raised 
from tl1e>e items will go back to 
that community,"said Gregori
Gahan. "It helps a really great 
cause and is a good Christmas 
shopping idea." 

Dr. eminaga wi ll speak at 7 
p.m. Nov. 15. 

"The interest that Dr. Semine-

ga has generated has been phe
nomenal," said Gregori-Gahan 
"We had more people that wan·t· 
ed to come than we could accom. 
modale." 

On Nov. 16 from noon to 1 
p.m. there will be"Resume Writ
ing and Interview Skills with an 
lntemational View'' that will be 
held in UC 206. 

On Nov. 17, international stu
dents wi ll have ~10 opponunity to 
visit West Terrace Elementary 
School. 

This vis i~ presented by ele
mentary education majors and 
English as Second Language 
International (ESLI) students 
provides USI international . ru. 
dents the opponunity to >peak, 
demonstrate an activity or craft 
and teach a few words of thei r 
language to elementary students. 

More information on Interna
tional Education week can be 
found at www.iew.state.gov. 

'Borat' movie film is great success, I like Safe sex 
( -wrR.E) MAD! 0 ' Wis celebrities to streetwalkers. The of life. views and reactions with the The Kazakhstani government I and career 

most scathing of Borat's inter- A scene in ' hich he offends narra tive thread. that hns decried th is movie a 
"Borat: Cultural Learnings 

of America for Make Benefit 
Glorious ation of Kaza
khstan" neaks in more belly 
laughs in its brisk 2 minutes 
than, well, anything in recent 
or dJstant memory. 

actions occur in the outh. a group of feminist is a hin- Borat and his overweight an inaccurate depiction of their • • d 
"Borat" is an extremely funny ing example; in tead ofengag· producer Azamat (Ken Davit- country is missing the point, a SUlCI e 
movie, but it also qualifies as a ing him in an insightful dia- ian, also hi larious), travel to is anybody who get offended 

It's subversive, hyper-intelli· 
gent. fearless, merciless satire 
that skewers the dreg of 

merican society in the funni
est manner imaginable. 

Borat Sagdiyev ( acha 
Baron Cohen), an intensely lik
able and fiiendly Kazakhstani 
journalist whose moronic prej
udices offset his ingratiating 
charm, was the highlight of 
'Da Ali G Show." 

His awkward interactions are 
forever priceless because be 
a\ways elicits a response from 
hts clueless victims, from 

disturbing social document at Iogue about hi misguided America to make a documen- or affronted by this film. 
times. assumptions, they immediately tary, although their professional "Borat" uses Cohen's fie-

Moments where a rodeo walk away. Apparently huffing responsibilities get increasingly tionalized Kazakhstan to rip the 
manager jovially admits he off to wallow in their pompo i- derailed by Borat's unrequited United tates a new one and 
feels homosexuals should be ty i an easier solution. love for Pamela Anderson. expose in tolerance's implica-
executed and a "high society" Basically, everybody gets "Borat" is tied together with tions in ways Paul Haggis 
dinner along a street called theirs. and it's a thing of beau- traditional montage equences, could only dream of. 

ecession Drive are downright ty. Borat's venomous thoughts and it follows a cookie-cuner This film proves that you 
horrifying: returning from the toward Gypsies and Jews are arc as Borat convinces Azamal can strike a much stronger 
restroom with a bag of your arguably the most hilariou to travel from ew York to blow against racism, exism, 
own feces i a ceptable, but (delectably iromc, considering California, where he will , God xenophobia. etc ith damning, 
inviting a black person for din- that Cohen him elf is Jewish), willing, "make sexytime explo- Swiftian comedy than sancti-
ner is just over the line. although it's hard to pick out a sion on Pamela's stomach." monious, simplified drivel. 

Some of the targets are obvi- funniest moment. In short, "Borat" is not a Cohen's virtuoso comedic bril-
ous - it isn't all that urprising In a few instances, "Borat" hastily strung-together collec· liance is a must-see. 
that a drunken frat boy would verges on mean-spirited. but tion of sketches a Ia most 
admit he's "better than a never quite gets there. " NL" fi lms, but a succinct., 
woman" or that women "don't The mo t remarkable thing plot-driven narrative that justi-
have my respect" -but "Borat" about "Borat" is how skillfully fies itself as a movie. 11 lt's Pat ." 
reveals ignorance tn all walks it mtegrates the authentic inter- this ain't. 

"Borat : Cultural Learnings 
of A merica .. . " is rated R for 
graphic nudity, language und 
sex ual content. 

Eat, drink and be Inerry ... 

Dancing to traditional Arabic music are audi Arabia n students Fahad Aldu kbayel, Hussa in lyami and Faisal Alyami. Alyami gave an inlcractive 
preseo!Jitlon on the celebrations of Ramada n and Eid \ ednesday, Oct. I during the International Club's weekly global community meeti ng in Ruston 
Hall. During the 40-day Ramadan fast, Muslims who are able do not even take a drink or wate r between sun rise and sunset each day. cxual inter
course during daylight hours is also forbidd en. Ramadan, the fourth pillar of the Islam faith, is a time devoted to prayer, fa sting, self-accountabi lity 
a~d charity. At Ramadan 's end, Muslims celebrate Eid-ui- Fitr, the Festival of Breaking the Fast. The holid ay is marked wit h feasting und danci ng 
With family and fri ends. Eid is a celebration of thanksgiving to God for grantin g the strength of self control during Ramadan. 

Photo by Anthony Pate 

By Leah Barr 
Et Cetera 
Editor 

I confess: 
Last month, I 
and II other 
student jour
nalists shame
lessly mur
dered our own 
credibility. 

Why? Simple. Like all college 
students, we were rendered help
less by the lure of free food - not 
to mention a celebrity meetup and 
lots of !Tee condotns. 

Trojan's PR firm, Edelman, 
invited me to go to Chicago and 
discuss the Trojan Sexual Health 
Report Card, a swvey of I 00 col
leges' arteotivenes; to students' 
sexual health needs. (lt's at Tro
janCondoms.com if you're curi
ous.) Perks included free airfare 
and meals for a weekend, plus a 
personal interview with none 
other than Dr. Drew Pinsky. Gen
tle reader, what would vou do? 

It was fiighteningly 'easy to jus
tify my decision. It could yield an 
interesting consumcr·awareness 
piece. C01porate interests are 
always trying to get news cover
age. By selling out, I could ask the 
valuable question: Just how many 
''news" stories were practically 
bought by the companies men
tioned 'vithin them? 

But basically, yeah, I sold out 
for the free stuff. Readers, beware. 
CorporatiotlS try this stuff all the 
time. 

The schmooze-fest began at 
Chicago's supercush James Hotel . 
Trojan was there for some publici· 
ty. Dr. Drew was there to look out 
for the health of us young folks . 
We students were so loaded down 
with free Trojan merch, we could 
hardly take notes. 

TI1e point Trojan and Dr. Drew 
were trying to drive home i. that 
colleges' provision of free con· 
doms is nice, but not enough. Just 
as abstinence-only educauon 
doesn 't cut i~ neitl1er does throW· 
ing free condoms at us and shout
ing, "Good luck!'' We didn't dis
cuss abstinence much, perhaps 
because Trojan was the sponsor, 
and abstinence doesn' t sell con· . 
doms. 

To make a long story short, Dr. 
Drew i my new hero. I also 
gained lots of information for a 
exual health series to follow in 

the next few Shield issues. Reader 
feedback is encouraged. And yes. 
I' ll check all infonnation with a 
source that dido 'f ny me to Chica
go free of charge. 

Pauley shows 'unn1istakable voice' to USI 
Bv BRANDQ, COLE 
The Shield staff 

"She has a really unique sound that is 
rich and natural," said Lea Wasson A.P.B. 
reg;uding Mieka Pauley who will be per
forming tonight in the Starbucks at Rice 
Library at 7 p.m. 

"Her voice ranges from haunung. deli
e<~ te beauty to an explosion of shaueriog. 
o;oanng soul," accordmg to her publici.s~ 
Tom Fervoy. 

"Her roo<s are blues, classic soul and 
R&B. rock, gospel, and folk, and the 
IC'>Uit is a personal brand of pop music 
that ;, uniquely her own." 

'We diSCOVered her at a confer= m 
asbvule," said Wasson. This is where 

the A.P.B. gets the maJority of thei r must· 
cal acts for US I, according to Wasson. 

She has been compared to Sarah 
Mclachlan and Aretha Franklin, but peo
ple who have seen Pauley know that she 
has an unmistakable voice. 

Pauley's career was launched off of the 
clubs of Cambndge and street.> of Har
vard Square. an area that has produced 
Tracy Chapman, Bonme Raitt and Joan 
Bae-L 

Born 10 Boston and ratsed in Kentucky, 
Colorado and South Flonda, she returned 
to Cambridge for school. 

She started to sing as a child and spent 
years studymg classical vo1ce and p1ano, 
and m Jugb school sang 10 everythmg 
from aft rock garage bands and Motown 

funk band.< to Ja27 and classtcal choir.; 
and church. 

In the summer of 2002 she graduated 
from Harvard with a degree in Biological 
Anthropology, won BMI's Rock Boat 
Song Conl""~ and placed top three at ~1e 
famed Telluride Troubadour Competition. 

Th1s musician is a road wamor. She 
has played over 450 shows at colleges 
and other venues from northern Maine to 
Southern Florida 

It is fittmg that Pauley would perform 
at Starb"cks, as she was named the first 
ever Starbucks Fmcrgmg Art ist. 

She ha; 'hared the b1ll w1~1 such arti ts 
as Enc Clap1on. Wyclef Jean, Jason Mrnz. 
John Legend, Black Eyed Peas. John 
I han. and Blues Traveler. 

Her new album is titled, " ar Wrecks 
and Hurricanes." Stronger, 'llle Way 11 
is, Faster, and F1rst Stone are some of the 
tracks on her new compact disc. 

The free concert 1; sponsored by APO. 
"Usually 30-35 people anend these 

shows at USI," sa id Wasson, "but this is 
really a mW)ician that no one should 
miss." 

Right: Miek.o Pauley reclines In a 
recent photoshoot. l·lcr first perform
ance at I willl'ftke plncc tlf the Rice 
Library Starbucks nl 7 1>.m. loniglu. 

Photo courtesy of Micka Pauley 
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Patient awareness can save lives 
By JAMI E 

!\11T H 
The Shield 
staff 

Amber 
BaLSe, 18. of 
Indianapolis 
entened 
Methodist 
Hospital on 
October 8 to gJve birth to her first 
ch1ld. Baise was started on an 
epidural that was g1vcn to her by 
her doctor. 

However, there were complica
tions wtth the pump so they gave 
her ten hours worth of pamkillers 
in just one hour, making her tem
pornrily unable to walk. Even 
though it was a difficult labor, 
Baise was still able to deliver a 
healthy girl. 

Baise's situation was called a 
"doctors mistake.'' 

Patients arc blinded when they 
walk into a hospital, or any kind 
of professional health care setting 
for thm maner. They sometimes 
forget that doctors and nurses arc 
human beings and capable of 
making mistakes. 

There are many ways you can 
help your doctor and/or nurse 
from makmg a m1stake related to 
your health. Afler all , you arc 
putting your life m their hands. 

It is imponanl that you make 
yourself aware of what is gomg 
on at all times when you arc in a 
hosp1tal or any other type of pro
fessional health care setting. If 
you choose to not be involved m 
your hcalthcarc, then ll IS your 
health that you are putung at risk. 

If you arc not sure how to take 
part in pre•enting medical errors 
from occurring, below are some 
tips that you can bring With you 
on your nexttnp 10 the hospital. 

- sk questions. Someumes 
patients arc too innmidated to ask 
their doctor and/or nurse any 
questions they m1ght have. Do 
not be afraid 10 ask. It IS impor
tant that you understand what 
they arc telling you. 

-Medical history. It is highly · 
recommended to have your com
plete medical history on hand. 
Your medical history is available 
at your doctor's office, however, 
it might be a good 1dca to look it 

over to make sure it IS accurate. 
For example, 1fyou have had any 
kind of reactions to foods or 
drugs, then make sure your doctor 
and/nursc i aware of that. Your 
medical history should also 
include all med1cations that you 
are currently taking, even vita
roms. 

-10 bracelet. Before your 
nurse gives you your medication, 
make sure he/she checks your ID 
bracelet. 

-Check out. Have a nurse, 
doctor or pharmacist give you 
directions on how to take pre
scriptions before you leave. All 
medications arc eli fferent. Some 
arc required to be refrigerated, 
others are not Also, some med
ications are to be taken on an 
empty tomach or with a meal. 

Keep in mind that nurses and 
doctors want you to be healthy 
and they will do everything they 
can to make that happen. They 
work many hours throughout the 
week and see a lot of patients 
with different types of illnesses. 
Mistakes happen. So why not do 
your part and help prevent them? 

Snag designer style, or a 
wallet-friendly knockoff 
By BET Y 
GE TRY 
The Shield 
fashionista 

Man: 
Jacobs is 
notably one of 
the best Amer
ican d igners 
today. His 
designs arc 
innovative and unique. 

Finding designs similar to 
Marc Jacobs is no easy feat, 
much less being able to find com
parable tyles for less. This 
week, I will compare Marc 
Jacobs's contemporary line, Marc 
by Marc Jacobs, to outfits from 
Kohl 's. 

Placing ruffles down the center 
of a 

.--.._ ... _.----, blouse 
is a new 
look 
that 
spices 
the tra
ditional 
blouse. 
Man: by 
Man: 
Jacob's 
Ieeve

less 
~~::::~~~=~ style i 

edged 
wi tl1 ruf
fles, has 
a button 
front, is 
made 
from 
silk. and 
is dry 
clean 

L.L. ___ LL..J
0
nly. 

The top retails for $238. 
A comparable style from 

Kohl 's also has a button front, is 
made from polyester, machine 
wash, and comes in two colors. 
The price for the Kohl's style is 

23.40, which is 216.60 less 
than the Marc by Marc Jacobs 
top. 

Henleys paired with jeans and 
boots is a stylish casual outfit for 
weekends or class. A ruffled 
neckline and banded sleeve hem 
set a Man: by Marc Jacobs henley 
apart from the rest. It also has 
rnw edges, three bunons, is dry 
clean only, comes in two colors, 
and is priced at $98. 

However, a ribbed henley from 
Kohl's looks like the Man: top. It 
has a seven button placket, is 
machine wash. comes in multiple 
colors, and sells for S II .99. Just 

over 86 
is what 
qnewi\\ 
save if 
one 
decides to 
go with 
the Kohl 's 
label. 

A casu
al dress is 

'-::=~~~~~ essential r to bave 
for the 
holiday 

Top: !II arc Jacobs henley, S98. 
Bottom: Kohl 's hen ley, 11 .99. 

by Marc Jacobs dress flows just 
passed the knees, has gathered 
shoulder straps, is made from 
silk, comes in a jet blue hue, and 
retails for S378. 

The Kohl 's dress comes just 
,..-----..-~--, past the 

knees as 
well, is a v
neck style, 
has ruching 
around the 
bodice, is 
made from 
polyester, 
comes in a 
turquoise 
color, and is 
$40.80. 
The price 
difference 
between the 
two dresses 
is $337.20. 

Although 
Mare 
Jacobs has 

!:::=~::::::;==~ an undeni-
able unique 
ryle to his 

clothes, 
finding sim
ilar styles 
can be 
accom
plished. 
Therefore, 
ifaS400 
dress is out 
of the ques
tion, save 
your money 
and find 
something 
that looks 
comparable 
to his styles. 

Top: i\larc Jacobs dress, S378. 
Bottom: Kohl's dress, S37.20. 

GOT TOO MUCH STUFF? 

CALL US 
5x5's • $25.00 per month 
5x1 O's • $35.00 per month 

Space 
Station 
Storage 

FIRST MONTH 
FREE! 

2 MILES WEST OF USI 

985 • 9774 

Brand-New 
Conveniently located adjacent to USI 

Private Rooms 
Utilities Included 
Fully Furnished 

Washer and dryer in each apartment 
Free Internet, Cable and Local Phone 

Choose your apartment mates, or we can match you 

Free rent till the end of the year! 

~le 
village ........ 

Call for details! 

www. eag I evi llageonline. com 
81 2-401 - 1454 

~ 
~le 
~ge 
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USI gets no 'love' at the buzzer 

Photo by Greg Nixon 

By STEI'HE MITH 
The Shield staff 

The second installment of 
the Vectren Communi!)' Clas ic 
did not disappoinl. 

In !Toni of a near capacily 
crowd of 11 ,597, host Evansvi lle 
defeated USI 77-75 as Kenny 
Love's contested three fell ju 1 
hort at the buzzer. 

Evansville opened the game 
on a 5-0 nm, on the strength of a 
Mall Webster three-point play. 

U I countered with a 14-4 
run of their own capped off by a 

ick Brooks three, giving U I a 
five-point advantage at 14-9. 

Mid-way through the first 
half Evansville opened it up as 
they outscored the Eagles 16-2 
over a 3:15 stretch. 

Evansville maintained con
trol the final seven minutes of 
the half and led by I 0, 45-35 at 
the half. 

Although US I shot 58 per
cent !Tom the field over the first 
20 minutes, the Screaming 
Eagles had 18 costly turnovers. 

Accord ing to USI center 
Rashard Sullivan, "We lost U1e 
game in the first half." 

USI came out hot to start 
the second half. Over the first 
three minutes USI outscored VE 
9-2 and cut the VE halftime lead 
10 only three. 

Both teams tmded buckets 
until U I took a six point lead at 
6 1-55 on a Kenny Love three. 

The momentum was short 
lived as UE's Kyle Anslinger 

answered with a three of his own 
to cut the US I lead to three. 

VE regained the lead until a 
Rashard Sullivan dunk tied the 
score at 68 with 4:59 to play. 

UE took control on back to 
back layup from Webster, fol
lowed by a Holsinger layup to 
give VE a six point advantage. 

With one minute to play 
things got interesting. The Aces 
led 75-69 until a big three point 
play by Sullivan. 

After the tree throw USI 
forced a five second violation. 
U I 's Kenny Love missed a 
jumper and USI was forced to 
foul. 

UE's Holsinger hit one of 
two and with 0:20 left US! sen
ior sharp hooter Geoff Van Win· 
kle drilled a long three to cut the 
VE lead to one. 

The Aces ' Justin Pel!)' was 
fouled and hit one of two with 
13 seconds 10 play, setting up the 
final shol. 

Ultimately, it was not to be 
for USI as the Love three fell 
short. 

US! was led by Rashard 
Sullivan 's 15 points and eight 
rebounds. 

UE was led by Bradley 
Strickland's 18 points and Mall 
Webster contributed 17 points 
and nine rebounds for the Aces. 

USI opens the regular sea
son this weekend as they try to 
defend their Disney Division II 
Tip-Off Classic in Orlando. 

Senior guard Melvin Hall drives to the basket agai nst the the 
University of Evansville Purple Aces. 

Photo by Greg lxon 

USI Basketball fans warm up in the cold 

I basketball fans shoot at a pop-a .. bot basketball goal. Fans 
could play games, eat food and get airbrushed tattoos at the pre
game festivities. 

Photo by Jared Kinkade 

By JAMIE HESS 
The Shield staff 

The chilly weather did not 
stop fans from coming out to 
tailgate before Saturday night's 
U I game agatn t UE. 

Hundreds of tudents and 
alumni ale hot dogs and chips. 

" We have been gri lling 
since 2:30 p.m. and have over 
2,000 hot dog ," said Jim Will , 
senior trustee of the universil)' 
and past president of the Varsil)' 
Club. 

WSW!, 820 The Edge, pro· 
vided music along with the Pep 
Band. 

The cheerleaders and dance 
team also gave a performance. 

" I am really excited about 
the game. II is my ftrSt time," 
said Lyndsie Eyler, a junior 
Biology, Earth Science major 
and dance team member. 

APB provided an inflatable 
hoop, airbrush tattoos, and spon
sored a Crazy Fan prize. 

The US! Alumni Associa
tion gave out t-shirts. towels, 
and pom-poms. 

••1 think that. the tailgate 
party before ~ g'll!le is a good 
way for students and the com
muni!)' to get hyped up for the 
game and have an amazing time 
once they get in the game 
because they have all this adren· 
aline." said Lea Wasson, presi
dent of APB. 

Before going into Robert 
Stadium for the game the bas· 
ketball team made an appear
ance with exciting cheers and 
well wishes from the tailgaters. 

Crystal Stoen, a junior 
Early Childhood Education 
major said, " I came my fresh· 
man year and it was really excit
ing." 

~~ 
!!~ 

:~·, . ....... ··,·.· / ,,- . . ··. ·' . 
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USI sophomore Dustin Robinson shows his USI pride. Robinson 
painted his face and dressed up for the basketball game between 
USI and the University of Evansville. 

Photo by Jared Kinkade 

Eagles unbeaten afte .. exhibition USI Volleyball season comes to a close 
By STEP HE l\DTH 
The Shield staff 

The USI women opened 
their exhibition season this week 
with two impressive victories. 

The Lady Eagles defeated 
the SL Louis Goldstars Friday 
night by 25 then upset Division I 
Morehead State on the road 75-
74 

USI defeated Morehead 
State on a buzzer beater by jun
ior Marshay Jolly. 

USI shot the ball extremely 
v.ell all night as they finished 
with a 51.9 shooting percentage. 

The Lady Eagles led More· 
bead State by 17 during the sec
ond half before Morehead used 
a 36-9 run 10 take a seven point 
advantage late m the ballgarne. 

Jasmine Baines led US I 
with 17 pomts while Katie 

Thiesenhusen chipped in 16 of 
her own. 

In addition to the game win
ner, Jolly added 13 while Leah 
Stormont dished out six assists. 

On Friday night US! 
opened their season with a 
resounding 25 point victory over 
the Goldstars. 

USI jumped out early 20-7 
before gmbbing a 41-26 half
time advantage. After the inter· 
mission, an 11-0 run extended 
the lead to 52-26. 

Jasmine Baines played a big 
role in the victory, posting a 
double-double. Baines had a 
game high 23 points as well as a 
game high II rebounds. 

Also reaching double-digits 
were Katie Thiesenhusen who 
had 16 while going 3-5 !Tom 
beyond the arc. 

Senior Sabrina Brandon had 

13 off the bench while Alciya By MICHAEL LONER centage of .298 as they went on 
Alexander had II points and 5 The Shield staff to beat USI 30-20. 
assists. The Lady Eagles were able 

The Lady Eagles fini shed The Universil)' of Southern to pull off a close second game 
the exhibition part of their Indiana volleyball team opened win to slow the Lady Flyers 
schedule undefeated. up the GLVC Tournament with a down and stop their run. Lewis 

USI will open the regular first-round match against Lewis was just too dominating for USJ 
season on Wednesday, Nov. 15 University last Thursday night in games three and four. 
on the road against Central Mis- The Lady Flyers, who fin· Senior outside hitler Chelse 
souri. ished their regular season 23-5, Doubler led the USI with 15 

The Lady Eagles will open made sure the first round was as kills. Mandy Probst the libero 
the home portion of the schedule far as the Eagles would go. finished with a team-high 21 
on the Nov. 21 as they begin a I USI lost to Lewis in four digs. 
four-game home stand with the games by the scores of 20-30, Stephanie Wilson and fresh-
Universil)' of Ill inois-Spring- 30-28, 17- 30, 23-30. man Courtney Bealor both 
fie ld. USI went 17-1 I on the reg· accounted for II digs. 

ular season. The Lady Eagles Cam Keever was able to 
struggled in their attack and account for 10 digs. Emily Ryan 
were held to an attacking per- was able to manage nine kills 
centage of .087. and Molly Rahman followed 

Senior forward Sabrina Bran· 
don shoots from behind the 
three-point line against the St. 
Louis Goldstars. Brandon fin
ished the game with 13 points. 

The second-seeded Lady with eight ki lls. 

kills. 
She was one of five Lad} 

Flyers 10 record double-digi1 
kills. 

She was followed b} 
Stephanie Saga!, the h eshmen 
Player of the Year, with 16 kil" 
and 12 digs. 

Andtea Morrone was abl< 
to record 56 assists and 26 digs. 

Charisse Steckling had 13 
kills and Sam deBuhr had I C 
kills contributing to the Lad) 
Flyers domtnating auack. 

The Lady Flyers went on 
and defeated 19th-mnkcd Rock· 
hurst University and 13th· 
ranked IU-Edwardsville ir 
back-to-back matches to earn 
the league !Hie and wtn th< 
GLVC Tournament. 

Flyers came out strong. in the The Lady. \ lyers w~re led 
first game with an attackmg per- by Sarah McKmney Wtlh 20 

-~Ph·o.<tlo by Anthony Pate Cross country running to nationals 
I By ERIC BREWER 

The Shield staff 

There wi II be no more cold 
weather for the men's cross 
country team as they qualified 
for the NCAA Championships 
Saturday. 

The men 's squad along with 
the women's teammate Alison 
Shafer wi ll be traveling to Pen· 
sacola, Florida to compete 
amongst the best runners in the 
nation. 

Led by Paul Jellema, who 
was awarded his second All· 
Great Lakes Region honors, the 
men will be competing at 
nationals for their second con
secutive year. 

Jellema finished third over
all with a IOk time of 31:57, 
while Tim Sirbek crossed the 
line in the 26th posi tion con· 
tributing to a fifth place team 

finish. 
Sophomore Alison Shafer, 

who recently broke a record 
held by the seemingly unstop· 
pable Heather Cooksey with her 
first place conference finish, 
came in second at the regional 
meet. 

Shafer will be the lone 
member of the women's squad 
making the trip. II is Shafer's 
second consecuti ve national 
trip. 

With the top three women's 
regional teams advancing to the 
tourney, a mere three points sep
arated the Univers ity of Findlay 
and USI from the third place 
spol. 

The women's team came 
within three points of quali fying 
for their seventh appearance at 
the tournament in ten years. 

Tite women finished fourth 
out of 24 teams with help com-

ing in the fonn of senior Missy 
Burgin with a 6k time of 22:53 
and Knty imutis finishing at 
23:04. 

Conference rival \'liscon· 
sin-ParkSidc fint shed second, 
while Gmnd Valley Stale Uni· 
versity won the Regional title . . 

The men hnvc been a doml· 
nant team throughout the year 
placing no less than eighth nil 
season, with two first place wins 
including a GLVC conference 
vict~ry. 

Success hos been due to 
team depth including individu· 
als such a..~ Sam Oebresclassie, 
Tistan Mannix, Matt Ztclske, 
Brandon ampbell, Joe Raymen 
and Rob Roads. 

The men 's cross country 
team and Shafer will take the 
trip to the NCAA Division Jl 
National Championships in 
Florida on November 18. 
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Sophomore season under way for USI Wrestling Club 
BY ERJ HOBGOOD weekend in Lebanon, Tenn. at about eight of the original mem- . Ausenbaugh said around Ause_nbaugh wrestled for they can cover more costs, but 
The Shield staff The Universi ty of the Cumber· bers are back for season two. eoght or ten wrestlers made the Castle Hogh School, but those as of now the fundrao sers have 

lands Invitational. Including the returning trip to the Univers ity of the who are interested in joining yet to be planned. 
The USI Wrestling lub Jeff Ausenbaugh, the presi- wrestlers, there are about 15-20 Cumb~rlands, and as a team who haven't ever competed The next scheduled meet 

its' second season last dent of the wrestli said members in the club. they dod faorly well. would be taught all the neces- for the team os on Dec. 2 at Man-
The match was an open sary holds and moves. chester Univers ity in North 

tourney so there were no team lf you're interested in the Manchester, Ind. 
points, only individual points. joining the team, contact Ausen- They are looking to possi-

Ausenbaugh said there baugh. bly attend a meet or tournament 
were a lot of posi tives, but also His contact information can on Nov. 19, but they are looking 
room for a lot of improvements. be found at the USI Club Team's for one wi thin driving distance. 

"This meet was just to get webpage and he' ll help you ~~--·--=-----... 
us refocused. You could tell the join. 
guys that haven' t been coming Don ' t expect to just be 
to practice." able to join for free though. It 

Unlike NCAA collegiate costs $70 to join, but that cov
spons. practices aren ' t mandate- crs most fees. 
ry for club sports, but the For the meet at Cumber
wrestling club holds practices land, the only costs that mem
every day for about an hour and bers had to cover were their 
a half to two hours. entry fees. The club was able 

Anyone is welcome to to pay for transportation and 
attend the practices and join the the hotel rooms. 
club even if you have no The members are looking 
wrestl ing experience. to hold some fundraisers so 

US! wrestler J oe Hillenbrand (left) tries to escape a single-leg 
lock. USJ Wrestling Club !'resident J eff Ausenbaugh (right) 
prepares to take down his opponent. 

Photos by Dan Ausenbaugh 

8-o start leaves Colts' fans with deja vu 
FO, BOROUGH, Mass. (AP) Smith. " I was hoping they 'd win four-game winning streak and in the fi rst half. 4 yards out. But on the Patriots ' second 
. The Indianapolis Colts are the so they would get all the focus." dropped a second straight game Harrison, who caught eight Vinatieri blew a chance to play Brady's pas bounced out 
las t unbeaten team in the NFL The Colts won their fi rs t 13 to Indianapolis after winning six passes for 145 yards in all , made put the game away when he of Kevin Faulk's hands and June 
again, and Peyton Manning is games last season and spent in a row. it 24-14 with a toe-tapping catch missed from 37 yards with I :55 grabbed the denection. 
intent on enjoying the ride. much of December answering They also may have lost at the side of the end zone from left. 

Manning threw for 326 questions about matching the safety Rodney Harrison ; he did
yards with two touchdowns to 1972 Dolphins, the only NFL n' t return after hurting his ann 
Marvin Harrison on Sunday team ever to record a perfect in the first quarter, but coach 
night, and the Colts defense season. Bill Belichick offered no infor-
foreed five turnovers to earn a Then Indy lost two of its mation on his injury. 
27-20 victory over Oteir long- last three regular season games, Cato June caught two of 
time nemesis, the New England and again in their first playoff Tom Brady's four interceptions, 
Patriots. game, and suddenly its gaudy including a tipped ball with 78 

The victory, coupled with record wasn ' t so impressive. seconds left in the game and the 
Chicago's loss to Miami, leaves But now the Colts are the Patriots inside Colts territory. 
Indianapolis alone at 8-0. first team to start consecutive Corey Dillon ran for 48 

" Lovie let me down," lndi- seasons at 8-0 since the Green yards and two touchdowns, and 
anapolis coach Tony Dungy said Bay Packers did it three straight Laurence Maroney gained 63 as 
of his Bears counterpart, Lovie years from 1929-31. the Patriots rushed for 148 

~SJ.\Dil'ti6 :J 
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And Manning has thrown yards. 
for 300 yards in three consecu- "We ran successfully and 
tive games. made some passes," said Brady, 

"All people want to talk who completed 20-of-35 passes 
about with this team is, ' What for 201 yards. "But it all gets 
are you going to do in the play- negated when you turn the ball 
off's?"' Manning said. " It's a over." 
legitimate question, but at the Adam Vinatieri kicked two 
same time it 's important for us field goals but also missed his 
to enjoy the wins and enjoy the first attempts of the year as he 

"'=J:,.~,lJ::'.Jt::J:..- journey along the way. No ques- returned to Foxborough for the 
I--WJ!!!W«<".._,...,......,.., lion what our goals are and ow: fi rst time since.leaving the 'PatTi-

destination, but ... I' m going to ots·as a ftetl'agen . rl 

u.nlli$i·iu 

enjoy this one for a little bit." Although he was warmly 
This year's Colts aren' t run- welcomed by the Patriots ' play

ning away from the pack like in ers and owner Bob Kraft before 
2005 ; though they've beaten the game, the New England fan s 
Denver and New England in booed the man whose kicks won 
consecutive weeks, both wins two Super Bowls and helped 
were by one score. win a third. 

However, Dungy said he "They are trying to get loud 
thinks his team will benefit from and make it bard on the oppos
being challenged more. ing team and that totally makes 

"We're not playing quite as sense," he said. " I wish I had 
well as we did last year, but I played a little bit better." 
think I like where we are better," Vinatieri gave the Colts the 
he said. lead for good with a 23-yarder 

" It 's more of everybody that made it 17-14 with 1:461eft 
(contributing) and it 's more like 
the real NFL, where you ' ve got 
to make plays in the fourth quar
ter and you ' ve got to assert 
yourself down the stretch and 
we seem to be doing that." 

The Patriots (6-2) ended a 

Colts defenders Raheem Brock 
(79) and Cato June (59) celt>
brate a fumble recovery. 

35% of Americans eat at least once a week 
at a fast food restaurant. 

Only 23% of USI students believe alcohol is very 
important to social life on campus. 

-Results from 2005 US! Assessment Test Day 
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Cuba' foreign mini tcr backs off 
prediction of speedy astro return 
IIA A A (A P) - Cuba\ foreign nHnt>tc"tcppcd 
back Monday from an earlier nssenion that ride! 
Castro would renm1 to power in December and 
declined to ••Y whether the ailing uban leader 
would be well enough to attend next month's cel
ebration of hts , Oth bonhday 

Less than two month> afler telling Tite h,o. 
ciated Press he e-rected Castro to be full} back 
at the helm m December, Felipe Perez Roque >aod 
he could not discus. when Castro will return. 

"lt's a ~UbJeCt on '' luch I don't want to !!!pee~ 
ulate." the minister !)8Jd. astro's retum "will 
come when it's the nght moment." 

Israel pulls troops out of Gaza, 
violence stays: 10 Palestinians dead 

BElT H OU , Gaza trip (AP)- l;rach forces 
ended a wceklong otTensove Thesday aomed at 
halung rocket attack> from thos nonhcm Gaza 
town. lea,·ing bchmd wrecked homes, uprooted 
trees and sewage-covered streets. But hours after 
the pullback. the Palesunian rocket fire resumed. 

lsrnel kepi up ots onslaught from outside Bell 
Hanoun, killing I 0 Palestinians in ain,tnkes, gun
fire and tank shellong. 

"He look> good. I see that his recovery is 
advancing.'' he ~md. "\Ve are optumsuc. and 
happy. The only one> "ho are .ad are our cne
mtes. who were all prepared to celcbrntc (ho 
death) ." 

Up until h" illneS>, Castro "11> known for 
micromanaging project:), leading massave march
es along the Malecon coa,tal highway and goving 
hours-long speeches. Pere? Roque dccloncd to 
speculate on whether the uban icon w0uld 1.!\'CT 
be such an a the leader again. 

In one barrngc Thesday, five rocket> hit the 
Israeli City of A;hkclon, seven miles from the 
Gaza border, the fanhest the mihtants' homemade 
weapon:) hove reached mto brnel. o one was 
hurt, the anny saod, but lsrnel hu bac~ wllh 
artillery. 

Palesnnoan leader\ denounced Israel for con
tinuing ItS otTensive, but internal problems 
remained un~oln:d a~ negotiations drugged on to 
form a unlly government on hopes of ending an 
international aid boycon. 

Former Iraqi lender addam Hussein, front left, listens to tcsUmony during his trinl inside th e 
heavily fortified Green Zone Thesdny, ov. 7. 2006 in Baghdad, Iraq. add am a nd 6 oth er dcfcn
~ants nrc facing charges of cri mes ugainsr hum nni ty for their roles in the Anfnl military opcrn
twn from 1987-88 tha t prosecutors sny killed thousa nds of lrn<JiS. (A I' Photo/Scott clson) 

"Whether thmgs "oil be like before "a very 
difficult topic," the mmO>ter .aid. " nd I don't 
have the infurmauon, or the capacity, to .ay" 

Iraq gov't prepares draft law, may 
see purged addam Hussein up
porters rein tated to jobs 

In one mcodont Tuesday, two lsrnch tank 
shells hll the house of Jamila hanu, a Hamas 
lawmaker who helped organize a dcmon~trntion 
of women Fnday that allowed dozen> of Hamas 
mtlitants to escape an Israeli siege on a mosque. 

Shanti was not home at the ume ofThesday's 
attack, whtch Palestinian doctors said ko lled three 
people. Hamas said two of ihe three were mili
tants who were firmg rockets. The anny said it 
was responding to an attack and had not targeted 

Sad dam Hussein urges 
Iraqis to forgive each 
other after death sentence 

hanti's home. regardless of ~~e cnme. 
BAGHDAD, lrnq (AP) - A day after nddam 
Hussein was \Cntenced co hang. the country'~ hi
atc-dommated 2.0\'Cmment offered a major con
ees:.ion Monda) to h1> unm backers that could 
ee thousands of purged Baath party members 

rearu,tated in thear JOb:. 

ustralia enate vote to end 
four- ear ban on cloning human 
embr o for tern cell resea rch 

BAGHDAD, lrnq (AP) - A 
somber, subdued Snddam H~ 
sein called on Iraqis to "forg1ve, 
reconcile and shake hands" as he 
returned to coun Thesday for hos 
Kurdi h genocide trial two day> 
after being sentenced to death in 
a separate case. 

were sentenced 10 death by 
hanging. Four co-defendants 
received lesser sentences; one 
acquitted. Saddam thundered, 
"Long live the people and death 
to their enemies" when the sen
tence was imposed. 

In Tehran, however, 
Iranian government callcc.J 
the death sentence to be earned 
out, \aying that . addum wns a 
crimmul who de!-tc"•cd to die 

\ oth a tight curfew atler addam's guolty 
\-erdict, the eovemmenl reached out to disafrect
ed unnis ul hopes of enticmg them away from 
the in.surgency. \\htch hi!> killed tens of thou
sands of lrnqi nod 1 responsible for the majon-
1) of U. . casualoe>. 

The U .. mthtary announced the death> of 
five more Amencan trOOps. two m a helocopter 
crash north of Baghdad and three in fighting . 

ectanan kolhng> also persisted despite pre
cautions. Fifty-mne bodae:i were discovered un
da) and 1\londa}· aero s lrnq, police official ·atd 

'everthele . unday's verdict and 1on
day's openmg to the Sunni were seen ~ a \\.CI
come break for the Uno ted States, "ho h had 
recently called for the lrnqt government to stop 
purging members of Saddam's Baath party from 
thetr jobs. Pnme Mmister o ouri al-Mahki, how-

CA BERRA, Au tralia (AP)- Australia's enate 
narro\\ ly voted to end the country's four-year ban 
on clonong human embryos for s tem cell 
research. rulmg Thesday that the potential for 
medical breakthroughs outweighed mornl doubts. 
The measure DO\\ goes to Australia's House 
Representan,·e 

The enate voted 34 to 32 to allow thernpeu
llc cloning. which involves remo ing the nucleus 
of an unfentlized human egg and adding DNA 10 
make it Qrow on a lab dosh. 

Scuonto>ts had been lobbying for lawmakers 
to relax rules on >tern cell research and allow 
thernpeuuc cloning of embryos for medical 
research. ince Parliament passed Australia' first 
laws on stem cell research in 2002. scientiSts 
ha\e only been allowed to extract stem cells from 
pare embryos created for in vitro fertilization. 

The startling call from Sad
dam came after he rose during 
the afternoon session to question 
the testimony of the witnesses, 
who told of a mass ki ll ing of 
lrnqo Kurds m the 1987-88 Oper
anon Anfal crackdown on Kur
dish guernllas. Saddam then 
calmly poke about bow the 
Prophet Muhammad and Jesus 
Christ asked for forgiveness for 
those who had opposed them. 

One statement, relcru.ed last 
month by his lawyers, urged 
Iraqis to remember that their 
goal should be to free the coun
try "from the forces of occupa
tion and their followers" and not 
"settling scores." 

A nine-judge appeals panel 
is expected to rule on Saddam's 
guilty verdict and death sentence 
in the DuJatl cru.c by the mid
January, said the chief prosecu
tor. That could set in motion a 
possible execution by February. 

On Tuesday, the coun heard 
test imony from sur'\'1\or. nl an 
Aug. 28, 1988 ma."ucrc ut moo e 
than 30 Kurdish men. "hn hnJ 
surrendered afler hcarong thnt 
Saddam offered amncst~ In Kuo. 
di~h rebels. ln~tead. the.'' IIOt!40 • 

cs sa1d they \\·ere herded tugl•th
cr at the base of u hill. "hct e 
lrnqt soldocrs opcncol lire on 
them, Only a handful sur." cd 

addam and h1:-. cousm 
"Chemical Ali" al-Majtd are 
charged wnh genoctde 111 tl1e 
Anfal case. Titc o~1er dclcndnnt; 
are accused of crime\ agam't 
humanity and war cnmcs. A II 
could be sentenced to death by 
hangmg if convocted 

"I call on all Iraqis, Arabs 
and Kurds, to forgive, reconc ile 
and shake hands," Saddam said 
before resuming his seat 

Saddam and two others 

T he death sentence has 
drawn criticism from European 
and human rights officials who 
oppose capi ta l punishment, 

FBI probing reports of dirty tricks as poll 
workers struggle with machine problems 
(AP) - \\'bile ne" voung machines 

confounded some poll workers, reports 
of duty tricks and voter intimidation 
surfaced across the naLon Tuesday, 
prompung federal investigations in at 
least two states. 

In Virginia, election officials con
tacted the FBI O\ er complamts of voter 
intimodarion in the hard-fought race 
between GOP Sen. George Allen and 
Democrat Jim Webb. Jean Jensen. sec
retary of the Board of Elecuons. satd 
her office receoved reports of phone 
calls apparently encouragmg 'oters to 
stay home on Election Day. Other calls 
dtrected voters to the wrong polhng 
place. 

In Indiana. the FBI wru. investigat
ing allegations that a Democrauc vol
unteer at a \olonroe County poUmg site 
v•a.s found wtth unprocessed absentee 
ballots. Other state· reported voter 
muroidauon problert~> and dtrty tncks 

In Arizona thtee men. one of them 
armed, stopped Hospamc voters and 
questioned them outside a Tucson 
polling place. accordmg to voting mon
Itors for the Me,ncan Amcncan Legal 
Defense and Educauonal Fund. .,.hoch 
photographed the incidents and repon
ed them to the FBI 

In Maryland. sample ballots sug
ge>tmg Republican Gov. Robert L. 
Ehrlich and Senate candidate Michael 

teele were Democrats were handed 
out by people bused m from out of 
state. Democrats outnumber Republi
cans on Maryland by nearly 2-to- I. 

An Ehrlich spokeswoman saod the 
Oiers were meant to how the candi
dates bad the support of some state 
Democrats. They were paid for by the 
carnpatgns of Ehrlich. Steel and the 
GOP. orne of the Oiers mclude pic
tures of Ehrlich with Democrat Kweisi 
Mfume, a former AACP president. 

More than 0 percent of the 
nation's voters were expected to cast 
some type of electromc ballot Tuesday, 
whoch was the deadline for major 
reforms mandated by the federal Help 
America Vote Act, passed by Congress 
to prevent a rerun of the 2000 election 
debacle. 

Across the country. Democrats 
accused Republicans of sponsonng 
automated "robo-ealls" that have mfuri
ated voter>. The recorded calls, which 
reached a fever potch in the days lead
mg up to the elecuon, automatically 
dial and re-redial, promoting or trasb
mg a candtdate. 

Republicans have demed responsi
bility. orne voters have reponed bemg 
awakened in the moddle of the night by 
'uch calls, and satd that after they hung 
up, the phone rang again. Federal rules 
bar election phone solicitations after 9 

p.m. 
In some states, the effon to 

improve the integrity of the election 
system got off to a shaky start. Long 
lines formed, prompting appeals to 
judges to keep the polls open longer. 

Kevin Caffrey, a 43-year-old 
school teacher from Denver and a reg
istered Republican, was furious after he 
was forced to stand in line for more 
than an hour. 

"Every indovidual who put me in 
hoe, I'm voung against them. I've been 
waiting m line like an animal. This is a 
nightmare," he said. 

In Denver, up to 300 people stood 
outside some polling si tes. One was 
Democratic gubernatorial candidate 
Bill Ritter. who waited an hour and 40 
mmutes. 

"l~s actually heanening," he said 
It means people "understand the 
process IS tmportant enough to be 
patient and wait in lme." onetheless. 
DemocratiC Party officials asked a 
judge to extend poll hours because of 
the delays. 

A long ballot and new machines 
caused the disruptions, accordmg to 
Colorado secretary of state spokes
woman L1sa Doran. "Despite the train
mg, some of the election JUdges are 
inumidated by the macbmes," she satd. 

Computer glitches and poll work-

ers' unfamiliarity with the new equip
ment were also blamed for long lines in 
such states as Tennessee, South Caroli
na and Illinois. 

In North Carolina, about I 00 vot
ers were left wai ting at a church 
because the poll worker who had the 
key showed up nearly an hour late. In 
Pennsylvania, a computer program
ming error forced some to cast paper 
ballots. ln Indiana, 175 precincts also 
resoned to paper. Counties in those 
states also extended poll hours to make 
up for delays. 

As of midday, none of the stumbles 
seemed to signal a voting disaster, said 
poll watchers. 

"Lots of fender-benders, but no 
major tie·ups," said Doug Chapin, 
d1rector of electionline.org. a nonparti
Sltn group that tracks election problems. 
"It's been a steady drumbeat, but noth
ing that rises to the level of ' This could 
compromise the results."' 

Nevenheless, some of the mishaps 
ra ised the frus tration level. 

In Cleveland. where some voters m 
2004 waued in 14-hour lines. problems 
with ballot-reading machmes caused 
big delays. For the first time, all 88 
counties used electronic votmg _ either 
touch-screens or paper ballots that are 
electronically scanned. 

James Marquan satd he walked out 

wi thout voting after poll worker> 
his name wasn't on the rolls, 
though he was holdmg a postcard 
the elections board that told him whoo. 
precinct to vote in. 

"They did offer me a proviSional 
ballot, but I have absolutely nb fa ith in 
provisional ballots," he said. uch bal
lots are only counted if election offi
cials can document the voter's regtstra
tion. 

Activists also fea red that last
minute changes in voter identification 
laws would mean even more confusion 

In Missouri , for example, a JUdge 
recently overturned a state law requir
ing voters to produce a government
issued photo identification In Kansas 
City on Tuo!Sday, some voters nevenhe
less reponed being asked for photo ID. 

"We've had people saying they 
were turned away," satd Edward Haoles 
of the Advancement Project. a voting
rights group monltonng polling sites 
across the country. "\Vc'vc been 
to contact the board of elect oons, 
the phone lines are jammed." 

In Kentucky, a poll worker 
arrested aflcr allegedly chokong a 
and throwong hom out of the polhng 
place. The two had argued over a hallot 
issue. "That about tops oft the day,' 
said Jefferson County Clerk spokes
woman Paula McCraney. 
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